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DomvOle Defends Road
-C.P.R.Would Rent It,

:

Says McMullen

Uiiir QiinotiH.V Act— wM rtrrrJ ,
Ik""rf:/ i■ STRATFORD, Ont., Feb. 17.—While 

assisting the police yesterday in de
spatching a big collie dog, Mr. A.
Snowden had one finger severely bitten 
before the animal Was finally disposed
o. The dog was shot once, but was OTTAWA, Feb. '16.—In the Ser/atè 
not mortally injured and made for this afternoon Sir Richard Cartwright

M ,*m * •** ? SS&Z StLSÏÏS S ÜJ&
animal and held Ait. tin it was d6-1 ^ braBch lines of the Intercolonial 
spatched. ; < ' >. ' t Railwtty. < X . ■■ 1

. ‘ «1’rATHROY Ont Feb. IT.—-dkjrdon j Sir* -MacKenzie - Bowell maJnstained
ernor nr tire cabinet today. wOueh- ’ • __mo. that the Intercolonial should ' be dis-

1 ing will ' make no statement lifitil the the six year old son .of W. P. Bym - p0€e^ of or there should be a change
Alberta and Great Waterways dues- af this town, was bitten on the wrist ln management. He had a t«w months

arid knocked down and stunned a po- tJon comes before the house for dis- . dog whjle he was returning. experience as minister of railways and

was* picked ° up^uncon^ci ous, but soon CU^^NTO, Feb. IT.-That th^e bute T^k^a/ toce tor tolüf .n^d f o™IepZration, ofth^ad
recovered. ietg were put into the head of Matilda »» w ■ from politics. / t

FREDERICTON, Feb. M.-It is ex- Catanzaro had received several by her husband William tr!ltm®^- „ n_t Feb 17-A dog Senator Wood thought it migl>t be
that the governor's speech In I threatening letter^ recently in whioh : at tilMott street House, which THOMAS» 0nt ,*1v better if-this bill was «or the acqui-
the legislature tomorrow will 1 blackhanders demanded $1,000 The ™et£ a gh ”tlng ^ray frothing at the ^ sUloR of the Interc<>lonial by the

to many matters of importance, explosion did little dafâAge to fflKijSf' M&ndav and also that Withers to be suffering from rabies w jU* branch line#. There was no doubt
naturally the property of the. building. , last r M ‘ ln9tead Qt having covered on Wardell Farm, four miles but acquisition of, the branch lines

and the aood cdSUtions >re-i NEW. YO'EJt&Mfa. IT.t-^wo despçra- } committed $ wari definitely trom here. It was killed with an axe by, the Intercolonial' would result in
r 8nd tb6 800d Cd™ The'1 does the., been shot by the ^^t mortem ex^ and several dogs, it had bitten were t^elr improVement a»d theMmprove-

IJObby of the Xytrly -Hotel on the made known el«> despatched, Z * ment of the service on them. This
hBowery-:ioàwi*B seSF-tiHei- Fred ammation and tofittkrt t ^ JiONDON, Ont.,-Feb. 17.—A mad dog would be welcomed by the-owners,tot

idn Éhat his admin-J-Msvtm, *” df' Bvid®nce ®f Xrt _ ".y!ÜX wirafin* which cam* Into the vHlage of Dash- the roads and the people served by, ÿ ;i
«ImJwvMw manderf- éESfKKÊK drifts was only Couch, who wltnewad the gti^B^ wood> Bix miles from Botéter, yesterday them, but at the same time the capi-

people in able to-triwcWf» amd^en hetd of the shooting wbtoWltoWWW* twenty dogs and many tal account. would be increased anu r,e
to* .nd^iiat up and robbed flfig§lerk of the nights fused entrance to the bouse, , fcorgeB- and cows before it was 'tilled; thought their operation would result

dthe dhouse receipts. Less than al ItoW was as was that of Policeman i*d Qoy m t ingpeetors have gone to m additions to the Intercolonial de-
the result of top^flold-up and-murder. Mra. shepard, the latter of wWam was and ^rill quarantine all ficits.

” - - .^ssar'ar£«“'.rs,*“, r»sp to *»« *»: ........... «sssjarei■s^s.-s
ss ~* “ “■ f m •—i; ^xr«sssrs^ys

maftjalSfiss^r.^HSSta ffl’g&’agm aaaw tHi*. —-

■ :

: l:. JàL&.pt of iNew mm »■>..? „„ , Feb 17-while ST. THOMAS, Ont., Feb. IT. - Bn-
reS^ft^aV rid* in W«t g*'™*?*??**^

WFebreuaTlet their wam,w«t

the ' automobile' hV was oper^ng advanced 20 to Ü5 cents »» hundred

Xfoccu^nto^^ car,9 two of I' EokoNTO^. Alberta, Feb, 17, -

thrown but6 and°U8nSghtiy°Sed. j-^rtAlc WoAs, took his seat 

NEW YORK, Feb. 17.—The elploeion ^ a private member. Hie n
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:
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number of cases last
_____  mu,CAMPBELLTON, Feb. 16.—The 

fourth annual convention of the New 
Brunswick^ Municipalities opened here 
this morning. Every part of the prov
ince was represented and Hon. John 
Morrissy, chief commissioner of pub-

ed a hearty welcome to the member q0|„„ back to the cabin they
of the union, to which suitable rep es drank u an(J the elder eon went >o
were made by Mayor sleep, never to awaken. The f> "

and Councillor - lewelling of terWards dled- but not before 
Kings county. aged to wake the younger son

jsse^sisîs*£sfr r«su
portant matters. The address was re- he may recover. vallinv
ferred to the executive for examina- STRATFORD, Ont., Feb. 17.—Miss 
tlon and report. Violet Lezy was discovered in a Jar-

Secretary McCready's report was lBhlng condition in a snoWdrift ;on N*te 
also read and referred to the executive. „treet, into which she had toUen.
The financial statement showed a bate The unfortunate young lady being a

having lost a leg in an aoci- 
ne years ago, was unable to 
» herself unttl.-the arrivai of a
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Be matte to the WOlftolf-ft'to folrce of f it "**■ / 1 ^ l aSsXz.-.'w'iaLji'rf'AMgel d Mlskel Itofs-

-.S&WSteSS^S j&g»g4S^.:iS w.-ATneaet *..»««, ■—- - .1

- "• "TTremarks in regard to the method of Ryering his speech tomorrow. WIS IH* ■» V-” « , Lerge audiences again, greeted, .the adequate or 8ate service. He was cer-
ng. -—ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., Feb. 17. — llsillar spéalcsrs .at both. the Nickel, and.Unte tajn thBt lf the government took them

Dr. Stirling of York county and Aid., . tT Wm. Seyler and his brother Orvis who «MW. qué theatres oday. The addresses were the traffic would be greatly in-
Crandall also expressed them*eIV*s as TMUQ MEASURES Âl werè arrested in Petersburg, Va„ last - - eloquent arid fottefuL **•»•**.».. creaaed and give profitable results,
being well satlifled with the highway BMWT night in connection with the dhrith of ’ . apfsals as to, WhtLWen^e autrice Senator McMullen would put the In--

Tlir Oiler TlfiflF Jane Adams whose body was washed «r-nANTOS Pa. Feb. 17 —A -sleet new hte. nearly the., entire audien e terc01oniai under an independent com- THt oAmt ifmt up on the beach here last Sunday are «inrm was partly responsible arose. misaion, responsible only to the Audi-
' ° ? hot expected to resist extradition and lr B f^igt^Treck^early today on the - At the -Nickel today Miss J*****Tf tor General. He said that Sir Thomas

it Is probable they will be brought to b vllley Railroad ln which two the^ew^ospel_singw of Shaughnessy had stated in his jk-™-

k s r^r.rr.. isisn *§£&?%?. tsr^s aia ss. «&■ 7“' saî^TSiSAsrss; 
2£i?w ffvss màs. srjssrs» ’«-‘ts ïsü sur» sirs*--
of the girl and Orvis is wanted as an Junctlon. near here, and wm run in, er^. the an yes^^^. y , ^“er,‘R"L™ P system of
wTn«4y' orvia 18 8180 wante* “ Sktog.p"wer ‘UUourned ^ de*

ÎCcbW^&a Edward^3Æ

r nettv,b^em^0nM whïch wwqm*- trio was stmg by. Messrs | A MOTHER’S PRAISEcaught in. a cabooM.j^hh j j^b peters and Greenwood., > ; 1 non BABY’S OWN TABLETS

«m®the two men were burned to »«*th. Re(SU,ar meetings in aU-the groSp

BBWMBBWMWilll____«>->â
Tlir inn llin mill âDIMIte- Il There willbe one meeting for every-p tRELMD MU. ARRIVE | >» «»

OR SATURDAY

(y
- ■w ■sfby L—____

was entirely . Pr . ..
Its citizens. The speaker then dealt 
with the Highway Act. He said the 
Hazen government had handed over 
to the municipalities the authority fpr 
expending of all monies for roads, a fie 
act had been given a fait *’ " 

making good. The governme:
3 an earnest effort to adm 

the act fairly and impartially.
had given the munlcii 
money, for the reason that 

1908 and 1909 were avail- 
had felt that Was

.£■ xrMizfllF^?-i aidto the ent on# the llnes addpR - V .V-r/ plena id road?
—Lord NorthcHffe. 
lomville said Lord North- 
not have said such harsh 

it the Intercolonial if his 
had been hauled free. The 
1 branch lines were not 

i adequate amount of 
present time and many

)

¥SAVING P -
ample i an

IMyear they 
very little 
the taxes of
able arid they ■■■■ 
flclent. He had just one theory

making of good roads, and :tiai 
„„„ good draina*^ - There was not a 
really good road from the St. Croix to 
the Restigouche. In fact they were no 
better now than they were thirty years 
*5U. The department had given all 
their attention to the repairing^ ot 
bridges, which were found in a very

I ftsfcs:», »»•»- m rffdrms will re

f~^»jîïrsfs5' •" wtroouged ir coma
to do it, but it would pay in «£«£ j IJbrtürÿ McCreàdV *poké of the ^nment. It 6 understood teat ^ therSfe. itijM:

s*j& *s i swosS ses s® e sass^

the doctors were to make suggestions , Un,Versity nf New Brunswick He tob, | tlrallv side by
for needed improvements in the act | mItted a rapbWtlon. to-Abë. effect. that ___
and he hoped this would be done. - a comiriltTee >e 'appointed to pr*”111 j of the

The speaker next referred to the as-, -be matter ti>_ the government asking ____ ...„_______ |_________________________ ______
sessment law. He said that assessors (or lt8 adoption as soon as possible.- I . . r»in»*im[C X vides f
some times took advantage of their After brief remarks in support of the flCttlNS ERUPTIO™» ï. ïX . | falsing
office to salt political opponents and _„oîution by J. 8. Mage*. B*V. T. , / „»».*« V. Lorand reiusea to vote,, explaining - , J I ... . «------- -» sf ItaiMalagthose with whom they had a griev- , Boyd and Mayor. Murray the QUICKLY COOLED that the debate on^ the budget had Thirty passengers for AlfcOft Nl|t8tl«f ACMMI OI PinMOIRg
anoe. Altogether too much power was j “80,ution wasputand the president- I V proven that no effective control was Tunisian reached the city on the hfcLn- I , ^ n-. . _
nlaced in their hands in this regard. 1 , , secretary were appointed »„«* • few drops of the famous exercised over the Belgian adminis- trtal Express this morning. The j ijf|i DlllBSRtS—'Htifilt
As a result in many cases, there was 1 abwe r^erTd to n,U^ n PreSlpflon applied to the tration of Belgian Congo. steamer wiU sah from Sand Point to- “l"
Zn tnlm,liable assessment, and the , a till ^Ste^v" instantly the morrow for Uverpool via HaUfax. fialM.
assessment lowered in order to cheat j The convention then Adjourned till g*. ^^e w^JtIve1y --------------------- ------------------- --- A report from tbe.C. P R. steamer-
the highway act as there was a fixed ; nnpnlnr of the evening session knoWothis mill I Dll lAJCVUAM Empress of Ireland reached here last
rate tor road purposes. He favored I At the " of mVotowlntergreen, a mild, soothing Z,Z EDWARD WciMAN right, stating that she was 6M mUesplacing the valuation at the top notch ; the Rev. J- yggg ^f n^Ltf : wUk' such healing tUMWlU west of Halifax At 6 o’clock. The Ir*-.I - HIUk Feb. - 16.-E. B.
go thrift all would be on equal footing, the As»oc n^ro*# 'îtie wiihntànc«a à« thymol and. glycerine, land has 1100 Pair^5S*ee on I>nmrir stlnÂndlajcy meslstoite tor th®
In conclusion, he remarked that it Tubercules e, 8r®'vefln . p -finioil -X will ôeaetraie to th^ Ini^er skin, kill ———— She Will feach Halifax early tomor-4 *>«H»h of Hopewell, has been «ummon-
xxas the intention of the government speaker made a fine l!”pr*f8i * _ and hSl. Tbe D. D. D. 17 A. Q row morning and should dock at Sand | ... before Justice Keiver at
to place a/ rather liberal amount of vote of thanks was tendered tfre rev- ] eZ*at the D. D. D. APOHAQUI, N.B., Feb. 17. At San poirtt about 7 o’clock on Saturday j *«to_ ^ anawer t0 a charge of sur-
money at the disposal of the highway | erend gentleman tor hta Able sddrws. Iwt p . ^ Chicago, seems to be Francisco, California, on the thirty- morning. ‘ I dation àiv taking important legal docu-boards throughout the province this 1 j. s. Magee introduced ttm subject oompotmfi, ak thousands first of January, Edward Weyman There was no report today from the I the’ofliro^of J H^ Rhodes,
year of uniform municipal .Uttotlto* and Juab tta r«ti rompo-uno^ dted of injuries sustained * in being Alten Liner Sardinian, which-is due at I ™«ntBn£/ 1̂,llhret -%e 6ummons was

City Clerk Magee of Moncton moved accounting.. He was heartily in favor j ”«*7. on Buffering from eczema or struck by a trolley car. Up to the thl8 port. The steamer Is coming from I vv niaht by Constable Archl-
a vote of thanks to the commissioner of the report of the committee of the ***" «>«£ itcMng disease, when time of the accident he had been, in London via Havre, the Sardinian, will I wUl come up for
for his attendance and address. Canadian Union along thtà line. The any fOtber iteninfi health and was an active, man ,meke a call at Halifax on the "t”ra ^

The motion was seconded by -Itoyor : idea expPesSed by the roport w«. to. ti?« ^1X0.' Laboratories, ?qZ his age-nieventy-rix years. He Wp, ’ ■ ^ fu£^tL£w£.
Murray of Campbellton and carried have a uniform syptem of *tat‘*tlP“ D8pt. "j. b., 23 J.ordan St., Toronto, was a brother of Charles W. Wey- Allan Uner Grampian totoomraand l gomnier of 1*07. The papers that
unanimously. : reported to the different .provincial they will send you, free, a trial Qf this place. of Captain Johnson, te now making 1 clalmed to have been purloined be-

President Chestnut in tendering the government8 go that information could bd,8Tbta sample will relieve the over forty years ago Edward Wey- her last, trip of the season to this | are ® depositions, etc., in the 
thanks of the convention to Mr. Mor- be obtalned for the purposes' of com- o«<&, and prove to your Wn went west, and had not visited, port. The steamer is due from Uver- I l«6 •iThe Kil7\.s. Hewson, in -which
rissy, expressed the hope that the gov- . p^,,,,, on a just basis. The method j aattifaction that hare at last Is the q,^ province for many years. He was I pool on SatuffisâT- or,3unday.. .... ». I oréutni defendant was counsel tor
ernment would in the future con- Tropo8ed by the Canadian Union was cure^r your torture. a zealous member of the Congrega-_____________________________ T ' | the Vmcused. The 'documents having
tinue to send a repreeentation^to the . ag. glmple ag couid be aod wouid In- j for a triil bottle today. tforial church. Under Its auspices his I t£en secrotly taken from Mr. Rhodes’
union. / cmmtv1! vohre no more ■ afcdebhtisg than was For 8aj* by ail druggists. remains were interred in his adopted bo8TON, Feb. 16;—Most of the j dM*g an adjournment of the

(W Secretary Bliss of ^ork Coun j ugual |n mogt cities and towns. The -----------—  ------ -—- , .city. A number of province people wortd„renowned types of aeroplanes. ^ access having been 1 had thr°u«rh
'y.topened up a discussion on the H g regult8 would be tor reaching and most BATH, Me., Feb. 16-PTobably the were among the many friends- of is 4th hundreds of models of other fly-,[ the office fendow. Songe time after the 

way Act. Re stated Ym. beneflclal. He moved that th* -sport lc8t ., of the many KOnnebec-bultt later- days. mg machin*.. inflated balloon, and the occurrence oSnplatnt wro m^e agair.st
&s?fc“ss3^Æ«S55K --------------------- ---------------------- . ssrsAt-rssirsic 5astsaes^JM$

s»a«,t sL-srsasr4 -■••*• «g5“£S.*s5SMu,,5s .«««o. » » ,***22**“tstrssr2TX^isSs^JS^^rsiS^
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There are thousands of mothers 
throughout Canada who have no hesi
tation in saying that the good health 
enjoyed by their little ones is entirely 
due to the Judicious use of Baby’s 
Own Tablets. And there are many 
mqthers who do not hesitate to say ' 
that at a critical period Baby’s Own , 
Tablets have saved a baby’s life. 
Such a medicine should always be 
kept in every home. Mrs. J. A. For- 
ler, Paquetville, N.B., says:—“We give 
Baby's Own Tablets all the credit for 
keeping our little one well. They are 
an . excellent medicine fer children.” 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 36 cents a box from the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., BrockviHe, Ont.
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/ Bslgiao Chamber Passu tin Briget- 
;r cmpilsoff Labor to 

CoDtiiflii

!Kerr.
Principal ! • FRIDAY FROM 12 . to 1.

■<*w I » Meeting foremen only at the Unique, 
I Lawrence . Greenwood speaker, *C. F; 

- Allen musieal director, with other so-

V

IV’ and Initiai to Sail Tunfo*—SirtWai, |H 

toward Bond, Is Not Yit Roportod 
-firaitoln o» tnt W

i Tied along prac- 
,.a pldn xrttich is

the requirements
EARS

BRUSSELS,» Feb. 17-The Chamber 
Deputies by a vote of 79 to 40, to- 

y passed the Congo budget. It pro- GRAVE CHARGE AGAINST PECKoficcessor to 
tnd Retail 
t, 110 and 
Established 
[e . list.

28-11-ly.

);y / day,
fpr no change in the system of 

revenue by-compulsory labor. 
Lorand refused to vote, explaining

-----1 the debate on the budget had
proven that no effective control was 
exercised over the Belgftn adminis
tration of Belgian Congo.

I RIRE INJURED IR
QUEDEC TRAIN WRECK

P
i
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ED? Our 
I assist you.' 
«broke St., • 

li-U-13 ’
GUARAN- 

f secure. A . 
Information, 
ailment. R. 
stion Lite,

1k MONTREAL, Feb. 16.—A local pas- 
train on the Waterloo branch 

Vermont Railway was 
near West Shefford. 

Que., nine persons being injured, none 
seriously. From some cause at present 
unknown the two. rear cars of the train 
left the rails and plunged down a fif
teen toot embankment, the rear car. 
a first class passenger car, at which 
most of the • injured people were rid
ing, turning over completely. The 
heavy snow op the ground prevented 
loss of life.

fCentral ’ 
l tonight

of the 
wrecked

11

A3 ‘/S'

lY[ for us at 
lose stamp. 
1 Ontario." 
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‘ WOULD DELAY OPERATION

!us Female
( District 8, , 
late salary- 
LNT. Secre- . 
Mley, Vlc- 

4-2-2 .

> plain and' 
ole or spare, 
kit any tils- 
Bend stair.a; 
national
?ANY,MoiU-
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TORONTO, Ont., Feb. 16.—Snr.n- Tqr- 

ento and Western importers bojng 
caught witli a stock of German goods 
on hand, brought in under the surtax 
will probably make representations to 

I the government to delay operation of 
new agreement until July 1st. instead 
0t the fltot of next month as proposed.
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ing admirably. The act was not per
fect, but no piece of legislation ever 
-as or ever would be.i ried, after which the 

Jouxned till tomorrow morning. Wash.
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